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ASSIGNATION.

HiiUME against HUME.
No 47.
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16gi. January 5. CHEISLY a1ainst CHEISLY.

JOHN CHEISLY purfues Mr William Cheifly to deliver him an extrac of infhu-

ments of intimation of feveral aflignations, made by his father to the puriber,

and for that effect to produce his protocal, that by inipectlon thereof it might

appear, whether thefe infiruments of intimation were therein.-The defender

alleged, That inftruments of intimation are never infert in protocals de con-

suetudine, and that notaries were not obliged, upon fuch pretences, to bring in

their protocals to Edinburgh for infpedion, which wouild breed them an intoler-

able trouble.-The purfuer answered, T hat a1l the notaries at their admimilion

ga ve bonds to keep protocals of all infiruments of fafine, reverflons, and othcr

1 nfiruments of importance and inLiation. r irmportance; and that pro

tocal s were books fr pU intc 1 rd huld be refufed inifpedion

THE deceafed Samuel Hume being decerned by a decreet-arbitral, to pay to
his mother yearly, a yearly duty of vidual, whereto ihe having made one her
afignee; which afflgnation being intimate at the market-crofs of the head burgh
of the fieriffdom, w here the party dwelt, and within the which the lands lay,
for which the vidual ltould be paid: The aflignee defiring this decreet-arbitral,
the fame being regi(Irate, to be transferred in him adive, and in the heir of Sa-
muel Hume, party obliged to pay the thid viclual, passive, who compeared, and
alleged, That the mothr to wxhom the faid viaual was payable, had difcharaed
to the faid Samuel that decrect, and granted her fatisfied of that claufe concern-
ing the payment of the vitual, and had exonered him thereof; and which, al-
beit it was confelft to be done after the alflignation and intimation thereof, yet the
fiid Samuel might lawfully do it, notwithilanding thereof, feeing the faid inti-
mation was never lawfully nade to him ; and the aflignation and intimation pre-
cedinz. made at the market-crofs, could not put him in nalafde, to pay his own
jut' creditrix, and to take exoneration from her. This allegeance was found re-
levant, notwithitanding of the preceding aflignation and intimation, which the
debtor was not holden to know, not being made to himfelf' For, if the intima-
tion had been made at the debtor's dwelling-houfe, it might have remained as
obfcure to him and unknown, as the intimation made a+ the market-crofs; there-
fore it would be confidered, if fuch intimations at parrtie3 dwelling houfes, be
fuflicient againft them, or elfe they mul1 be made perfonally to them. (See Bona

Fide payment.)
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therccf, more thn the regiffers, or the protocals brought into the clerk-regiflcr.
-It was replied, That other infiruments of importance were never extended fur-
ther than to real rights of land or annualrent.

THE LORDS found, That infiruments of intimations of affignations were not
accuflomed to be infert in protocals; and therefore found notaries not obliged
to bring in their protocals to give private parties infpelion ; but ordained the
defender to depone, whether thefe infiruments were infert in his protocal, and to
produce what he acknowledged upon oath. See PUBLIC OFFICER.

Stair, v. 2. p. 8z6.

1696. June 7. LAWRIE against HAY.

THE LoRDs decided the competition between Thomas Lawrie and Dodqor Hay,
two affignees, to one fum. Sir David Hay had perfeaed his by his firft intina-
tion. Thomas objeded feveral nullities and informalities againft it; fuch as, that
it differed from the affignation in the fum, the one making it L. 2082, and the
other L. 2090. 2do, That it made no mention of the cedent, nor of the date of
the affignation, nor of the causa debendi, whether by decreet or bond, and only
related to the letters of fupplement in general; fo it might be applicable to any
other right as well as this; not being wrote on the back of the affignation, but
on a paper apart. Answered, Law had introduced no effential requifite folemni-
ties to an intimation, (as it had done to infiruments of fafine) but any certificna_
tion, putting the debtor in malafide, is fufficient; and though the ad of Parlia-
ment 1672, required the execution of all fummonfes to exprefs the names both
of purfuer and defender, and not generally to refer to the fummons, under the
pain of nullity; yet that being a correaory law, could not be extended beyond
its own cafe; and there was neither law nor pradice, obliging them to write the
intimation on. the back of the affignation or letters of fupplement, or declaring
any fuch intimations, contained in a feparate paper, null; and here copies were
affixed at the market-crofs, and intimation perfonally made to the Lord Napier,
debtor, his curators and fadors, which were more than fufficient to fupply the
defeas of this intimation, if any were.-THE LORDS found, whatever this in-
timation might operate againif the common debtor, yet now in a competition
with a co-creditor, co-aflignee for onerous caufes, it was too general and uncer-

'tain, feeing it might ferve for intimation of another debt of the like fum, as wel,
ats this. They preferred Thomas Lawrie to the fum in queftion.

R. Dic. v. I. p. 63. Fountainball, v. r. p. 721.
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